
 

Advanced Band Info
Advanced Band students have been

assigned an ensemble for our
Solo/Ensemble contest and a few

students are also performing a solo. 
 Mr. Hudson will be sending out that
schedule tomorrow. Wednesday and
Thursday I'll be finishing up listening
to our 7th graders on their WTAMU
music and then we'll be passing out
some music to sight-read for next

fall! Reminder to our 8th grade
students about B-Coming on

Monday evening and Visual camp on
Friday/Saturday!

 

 

Beginner Band Info
Beginner Band students have been

assigned a solo and/or ensemble for our
contest on Tuesday.  They could use some

practice running through their
performance.  You should ask to hear their

solo (or ensemble) before Tuesday!
Wednesday and Thursday in class, I'll be
listening to their WTAMU music for a final
grade and also finishing up their scale and

tetrachord pass-offs.  Mrs. Anderson's
reward party for that pass-off is Friday

during class!  So far we have had 7
students completely finish the chart and
currently the saxophone class is winning

the class portion of the competition.

Dear Parents and Students -

Wonderful job at our spring concert on

Monday!!!  It was so great to see everyone

together and supporting our young musicians! 

 This week we have our solo/ensemble contest

at Navo on Tuesday afternoon/evening.  Mr.

Hudson will be finalizing the schedule today

and sending that out tomorrow morning.  This

should be something the students dress up and

look nice for.  If they can't make it home to dress

up, band t-shirt and jeans will be allowed. 
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UPCOMINGUPCOMINGUPCOMING
DATES:DATES:DATES:
May 16 - B-coming Day #3 at BHS 6-
8pm (only 8th grade) - required for those
doing band next year at BHS

May 17 - Solo / Ensemble contest at
Navo MS after school / evening. 
 Individual times - TBD (Mr. Hudson will
email and set-up times)

May 20 - Mrs. Anderson's
scale/tetrachord reward party in class

May 20/21 - Pre-season visual camp -
future Braswell freshman - required for
those doing band at BHS next year

May 23-24 - Denton ISD instrument
check-in and check-out for summer for
returning students - Make sure ALL
school owned instruments are at Navo
on this Monday!

June 27-30 - Denton ISD MS Band
Camp at Strickland MS (see second
page to sign-up!)

July 11-15 - Percussion Camp at BHS
8:30 - 11:30 for all future 7th/8th.  12pm-
9pm for all future freshman.  Concert on
Friday evening.  Required for those in
percussion next year.  No cost for camp.
Email Mr. Miller with any questions.
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Have you signed up for
band camp yet???? 

 You should!  It's going
to be so much fun!  If
you are in town June
27-30th, you should

JOIN US!!!  
 

Come join us for a fun
week of making music

with other band
students from around

Denton ISD.  
 

Registration can be
made online using

InTouch or if you want
to pay cash or check,
just bring to your band
director cash or checks
made out to Navo MS

Band with Summer
Band Camp in the

memo.  
 
 
Mrs.

Anderson will

be there....

who else will 

I see this

summer????
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